
tastes
pineapple avocado salsa  red pepper, red onion, jalepeno, cilantro, extra virgin olive oil, 
salt and pepper, wonton chips  8
cheese board  3 of chef’s choice, candied walnut, chipotle raspberry preserve, 
baguette, house pickles, pickled red onion  13
house pretzel  hand formed, beer boiled, butter, salt, kentucky bourbon ale mustard, garlic aioli  7
pork belly fries  pulled bbq pork belly, bacon béchamel cheese sauce, candied jalapeno, bacon  14
spotted cow  cream cheese, colby jack, jalapeno, onion, garlic, spinach, baguette  8
duck crostini  confit pulled, port blueberries, caramelized onion, smoked sea salt, goat cheese  13
fresh mozzarella crostini  roma tomato, salt and pepper, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic reduction  9
wings  buffalo, sweet & spicy sesame, house bbq or spicy chipotle, celery  8
onion rings  beer battered, stout drizzle, horseradish cream  7 
mozzarella  beer battered, shredded parmesan, ripe tomato sauce  7 
breadsticks  garlic butter, shredded parmesan, ripe tomato sauce  7
french onion soup  caramelized red onion, white onion, leek, red wine, garlic toast, gruyère    

pizzas
sausage, pepperoni, chicken, bacon, canadian bacon, red onion, fresh mushroom, green pepper, black olive, 
green olive, roma tomato, jalapeno, pineapple, baby spinach, fresh basil, fresh cilantro, minced garlic, anchovy
9” cheese  7    + topping    1    16” cheese  14    + topping    2    10” gluten-free cheese  12   + topping    1

a.m.  cheese blend, canadian bacon, bacon, tomato, red onion, potato cake, avocado, 
sriracha cream, egg  13    26
pineapple pico  cheese blend, bacon, chicken, sriracha cream, bbq  13    26
pigs in the garden  cheese blend, red pepper, black olive, pineapple, red onion, roma tomato,
garlic, spinach, basil, bacon, parmesan, olive oil  13    26
the garden  cheese blend, red pepper, black olive, pineapple, red onion, roma tomato, garlic, spinach, 
basil, parmesan, olive oil  12    24
rustic  cheese blend, pepperoni, sausage, caramelized onion, roasted red pepper, tomato, black olive, 
garlic, basil, olive oil, balsamic reduction  13    26
pork belly  pulled, cheese blend, roasted red pepper, corn, candied jalapeno, avocado crema
cilantro, bbq  13    26
duck  fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, red pepper, caramelized onion, balsamic reduction, 
fresh basil, smoked sea salt  13    26
margherita  cheese blend, roma tomato, fresh basil, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil  10    20
classic  fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, ripe tomato sauce, extra virgin olive oil  10    20
bbq  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, roma tomato, red onion  12    24
ranch  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, roma tomato, red onion  12    24

open your mind, fill your belly
the cruise

greens
strawberry  baby spinach, toasted almond, red onion, strawberry balsamic vinaigrette, 
bacon, goat cheese, balsamic reduction  11
grapefruit  greens, sauteed chickpea, avocado crema, roasted red pepper, cucumber, 
grapefruit black pepper vinaigrette  11
spinach caesar  baby spinach, parmesan, baguette, sunny egg, bacon, caesar  11
goat cheese  greens, dried cranberry, candied walnut, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette  10
fresh mozzarella  greens, red onion, roma tomato, fresh basil, red pepper, crouton, 
extra virgin olive oil, balsamic reduction  10
house  greens, roma tomato, cucumber, red onion, crouton, shredded parmesan  6    side  3
french, ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, caesar
baguette + 1       grilled chicken + 5       pulled duck confit + 6      grilled salmon* + 7         
* Note: Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of a foodborne illness.


